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Ass't NUTS
By Li. Nit Novse

Whole Cashews
Christmas CANDIESMixed NUTS Beauty Salon59C Ultra-Brite

KELIIHG "Delnie" - 
No Peanits... Always 
Shiny Fresh.

1.0912U. Can

HAIR SPRAY
Choose from Regilar 
 r Super Held. 17.1.

"Holiday Greetings" £
BRACK'S-A^ortmeni of milk 
and dark chocolates with as 
sorted delicious centers.

TOOTHPASTE
With Eitra Strength... 

99c Family Size

COLGATE
''Masterpieces 

£in Chocolates"
HAIR SET MIST
Slier, Regilar & 
Gentle Held.

Reg. 1.3314 n.

Tooth Brushtt 
Reg. Ik aid Me
Sim.

TOOTHPASTE
With Flnristan . .. 
79c Extra Large Size 2.85

"Fruit & Nut"

Milk and dark chocolates In a 
variety to suit everyone's tiste.

Centers - MAXFIELB'S -
Covered with milk 
or smooth dark 
vanilla chocolate. 

llk.hei

Head ft Shoulders66C IVORY LIQUID

2SHAMPOO
Fer Dandruff Centre!! 
1.10 Large Size Tike

Far Dishes I
Fine Fabrics...

Giait Sizi

chocolates, now with two n nil
2 ii. 4.JU

"WHITMAN"-8i<3"c«n
holds 44 plastic pieces 
including bodies, heads, 
fe«t, joints, etc.

s

Checker SET
"WHITMAN" -Full col 
or, heavy-duty game 
board w/24 piece plastic 
checker set & chess.

BasketbaiT
VOIT-Scutf proo', all- 
weather ball of official 
si;e and weight All rab- 
b«r with pebble surface.

Fill-r-up Gas Pump
BUODU... An acces 
sory for all steel trucks 
and cars. Put nozzle A 
against vehicle & pump I 

L>  registers price.

Swingin' Cat m

11.
EMENEE ... With
Amplifier ... Aoth- 
enticalfy styled with 
new "cool" took.

Toy Chest
32x16x15" size. 
Thick paddmg w, vinyl 
covering in assorted 
solid colors & white. 11.88

Football by VOIT

3.
All weather ball of lam 
inated rubber. Official 
size and weight in brown 
color with white end 
stripes.

Tetherball SET
VOIT - Ail weather 
scuff proof ball of of 
ficial sue and weight. 
Complete with rope and 
metal pole.

Doll Coach
by SOUIH1HNO... White 
and brorue color. Hood and m f|ip 
body liner in quilt embossed I Hfl! 
vinyl, r *hne wheels   *Wl
R«g. 9.M ________

ICECREAM
Sav-OR Deluxe Hand Packed

Deluxe Oiality - 
Choose from many "old 
fashion" flavors . . . yoj 
get up to 40% more ice 
cream when it's hand 
packed at SAV-ON.

Pt. UU fit. Oil

FLAMING Ice Cream 
"Snowballs"
Vanilla ic? cipam rolled in 
cocoanut. topped with holly 
spray & real 
candle.

Bai.fOO

"Color Drip"
CANDLES
"HALO"-Nf* color is. 
every, inch-11" tall. | *>'

Bn .1 2

Candle Holder

America's favorite gift 
chocolates, now w 
identical layers.

HERSHEY'S "Kisses"
Individually wrapped solid milk /Q^ 
chocolate pieces. 11k. Bag IJ

Filled CANE
Large size plastic filled w/as- 
sorted Christmas candies.

Chocolate "Santa11

19" Walking Doll

3.
"Debft.r - Choose
from three adorable 
dolls in different style 
dresses. Fully joint?d 
for lifelike movement.

IIIOMIIIHH

10" Duo-Deck Trike
 "Annular-Bail 
bearing pedal wheel, 
adjustable handlebars 
and steel saddle. Blue
with white tnm. 11.49

re 'Frankie Jr.'r»i.c<,,

3.79
KENNER - Projects 
color pictures up to 5 
ft. square on wall or 
ceiling. Includes 112 
colorful cartoon slides.

ThundercoltbyMARx
10" high, 9" long of 
molded plastic with hand 4 f\i% 
decorated features. I «l| 
Assorted colors. I iUeJ

Johnny West cowboy
MARX - Pliable heeds
and face with moveable
body. Complete with M -^^
accessories including *J C|l
addon clothing. 0>Uw

Tractor w/ Scraper \
MARX - Powered by a
clock spring motor. 10" ft "lf|
long, it even has a dnv- I IU
pr. lithographed stecj. _ L m I ej

Military Jeep

\

I

"Count Down"
4 m^ 
I I I
I   I f

LOWE - 1 hi nls and 
suspense in Space! With 
playing board, rockets,
markers, money and dice.

hURX - 21" long, ol 
high impact plastic in 
0.0. color. Fold down 
windshield, 4 free wheel- 
Ing heavy lujti>es. 4.79

Doll House

LOWE - Game of stra 
tegy for 2-4 players. 
Complete w/game board, 
rule book & accessories.

A 
I
I •

MARX - 2 story house 
of colorful lithographed m 
steel. Over 19" long, it /I 
has rooms.   

11" RUth.6iW.rir.,.
HORSMAN - Folly 
jointed with "lifelike" 
eyes, turning head. 4% i 
Change of clothes plus a C I           y.,

20" Bicycle
with l-Tftl Training Wheels

"Safety tread" white 
sidewall tires, double 

.adjustable handlebars, 
chrome heedlee^ end

26.88
20" Hi-Riser Bicycle
n> Whitehall tires with 

chrome rims, front 
and rear chrome 
swept back feeders, 
kickstand and ehaie 
guard. Two tone seat

2IT er 24"

Unicycle
Professional type with had 
bearing construction, white- 
wall "safety tread" tire

"£ 23.88

HALO - "Danish"
style holds 12 
taper candles.

1.79
Danish Flower Taper

i CANDLES - HALO - Slender, 
i graceful 15" tapers in ass't 
! colors. Ooe _ _ 

^ color per box QQC 
of 12. U J

0

"Spiral"
CANDUS
HALO-Adds warmth 
and beeety for the 
holidays... ass t, col 
ors.

Chocolate
Tray af II -Ideal for tree hang
ings Of storing stuffers.

_ Chocolate "Santa"
2T Solid milk chocolate in cello Gat;.St. «»  

Book Charms
."Beek"-0pens to reveal 12 
assorted packages of Charms.

"Bingmont" Cherries
 RACK'S - Cord:j'»4
in creme, light or dark JQc
chocoUte covered.  !»»

Bagged Candies
BRACK'S -Choos! from 
assorted, colorful hard 
cand.es for the Widays.

Regular Bath 0:1 
or Bubbling Bath 
Balm makes your 
skin lotion soft 
yet soap end wa 
ter ctean. 

2. i. Each

REFRIGERATOR

Deodorizer
"Pritects"   Keeps 
odors out - preserves 
food flavor. Ul Site

Moth Balls
"Pnticte" - Stops 
mildew...does not leave 
an odor. 11k, NX

Table Service
SET by ANCHOR HOCKIMC

Prescut 7-piece table service 
set includes salt and pepper 
shakers, butter dish with cover, 
sugar bowl and creamer.comb, brush and mirror.

CAKE "Pntieti" - 
Deodiriiis & alu staii MA 
miMiw ... with hMk CD

Boxes contain coloring books 
and crafts... grut tor a 
rainy day. Large assortment 
to choose from. ea.

"WHITMAN"-Fun for little 
girls-Choice of tab style 
and magic stick on clothing.

Famous Name-Complete 
w/cord and tray... steams 
all night with automatic shut- 
off. Selective steam con 
trol ... holds more than 
ene gallon.

with washable vinyl mat 
Accurate and adjustable in 
^sorted colors.

Ctact of four 
4" round aih-

Glassware SET
"ANCHOR HOCKING"- 
Choose from Uontmarte 
or time & Ice pattern';. M 
G.ft boied in sets of 8. V 
each tumble holds 121 2 **  

,<a. of liquid.

11 PC. Table Service SET
"ANCHOR HOCKINC" 
PRESCUT-Contams one 
each salt eiahar, peeper 
shaker, better eee* cover, A nft 
sugar bowl w/cover. I UU 
creamer and 2 cruets w/ fciUJ 
stoppers.

latiiiiiiiiiiiaiiintiiiuiaiiiuiiy

"Sno-Flok'W
Now it's easy to have a 
beeetifvl (locked tree, 
Tkis kit allows you to do 
  professional job in 
your owe home. "Sno" 

Refill lib

miniiiioitniiiiirt

DRU6 STORIS
OPIN9AM-10PM...7DAYIAWIIK

Ad Prices 
Prevail:

Die. U ta 17tk
THURSDAY

thn SUNDAY

5020 W. 190th St. 
Torrance

VIEW-MASTER
Stereo Viewer
A "magic looking 
glass"... makes 
steieo pictures 
"come to life" in 
full color. Makes an 
ideal gift tor any 
one in the family. 

STANDARD

1.59
"3-Reel" Packets
7-scene reels for 2! tjl- 
color Meieo seems. Hun 
dreds of sub 
jects to choose 
from inrli.3.n| 
IV fivor.tei


